
Julie Snook is a Journalist, Presenter and MC 

based in Sydney. 

Julie began her career in the NSW Central West as a 

print journalist with Rural Press. She moved to the 

ACT after a three year cadetship and was part of the 

founding team at the Canberra Weekly Magazine 

before making the switch to television with Southern 

Cross Austereo.  

After two years, Julie joined the team at Mix 106.3 

as News Director and newsreader for the morning 

breakfast radio show. Seven months later, she 

accepted a role with Channel Nine in the Sydney newsroom. 

Julie established herself within the Nine Network by reading the early edition news bulletin 

and filling in as a weather presenter for Sydney’s flagship 6PM bulletin and Weekend Today. It 

was during this time she enjoyed a stint as a guest newsreader at Triple M radio, Sydney. 

Julie remained a key member of the Nine newsroom, reporting and presenting across news 

and sport, for more than five years. She worked on the Wide World of Sports Allan Border 

Medal and Australian Open tennis coverage and currently hosts the Suncorp Super Netball 

League broadcasts.  
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Mid 2019, Julie turned to freelance work and quickly joined Sky News where she co-hosts The 

Business of Sport and Racing Dreams. Julie also works closely with Racing NSW and Sky Racing 

in coverage and promotion of the world’s richest horse race on turf, The Everest. 

Julie also fronts Channel Nine’s evening Facebook program, Nine News Watch. 

She is often seen hosting and guest speaking at corporate events throughout Sydney. 

Julie is an official Ambassador for Endometriosis Australia, and has said: "Endometriosis 

Australia is a wonderful community supporting all those women, partners and families who are 

trying their best to navigate the wild ride that is Endo. Living with this disease, I know only too 

well the trials and tribulations it brings. Hopefully by sharing my story, and my experiences, I 

can help others know they're not alone, they're certainly not broken ... and they will get 

through this." 


